
About me!  
*Married 35 years 
* Have 4 children ages 32, 31, 27, 25, 3 son in laws and 3 grandsons! 
* Have 2 horses, a pony, 3 dogs ,4 cats, and a 16 chickens. 
*Hobbies- Reading, horseback riding, spending time with family& friends. 
*Teaching Philosophy- Every child needs and wants to learn. I feel they 
learn best when they are actively involved in the learning material at 
hand. I will do everything in my power to see  
that your child is learning to the best of his/her 
ability. 

Favorite saying- The road you leave behind  
is another road you’re gonna have to go back 
down some day. That’s just the way this big 
ole world goes round.



Student expectations 
 * Be good!! 
 * Follow the habits! 
  *Ask Questions & be curious!

   Student Responsibilities


All due homework filed correctly & promptly


Names on papers (- 1 if not, I tell them and wait for it to be written.)


coats hung, book bags emptied, desk ready


All assignments written in planner- without teacher checking


Room & desks kept neat, pencils sharpened, AR books ready


Uniforms-See handbook



Our Day!
*Schedule on display. Go through schedule 
every morning.

*Morning question, sometimes morning work- 
ex. Social Studies crossword puzzle.

*Student jobs.

*Check to see if all homework is turned in.

*Norms- student made. We will be creating 
them next week. (Consequences)

*Snacks




Parent Expectations

* Sort out, empty out, clean out, fumigate book bag with 
your child’s help.

*Together look at student’s planner.

*Check MSP

*Check over homework, please remember that you are 
you’re child’s best tutor

*Contact me via email, note or phone call. E-mail is best 
method.

*Please contact me if there has been an event in your 
child’s life that may affect him/her.

*Let me know if you child is having an allergy issue.



             SCIENCE

 +Activities/experiments (participation grade=10)Do a lot of 
hands on activities.


+ Units follow curriculum guidelines. Hot Wheels unit mid-
year.




MATH

-See math books

-Intro page on Smart board.

-Do 1st 4 pages together, on the Smart board. Homework then 
assigned. Program designed to do 6 pages per day. 

-Schedule- Will have homework at least three times per week.

- Tests- in book. Do paper 1st on Smart board.

-MUST study (X) facts often

- On-line access at home.

-Please check and tutor.(Hint- if your child can figure out your phone, 
they can figure out  their math!)

_ Question on how to do homework, look at the previous 4 pages.

- Weekly addition/subtraction accuracy page.

- Soon a weekly multiplication timed test to master the facts and then 
to improve on speed and accuracy. Participation grade only!



Social Studies

^Follows State Standards

^Map work on Smart board and in class with large maps.

^ Monthly-seasonal papers



PARTIES 
! Halloween, Christmas and Easter. Informed by note. Able 
to volunteer for snacks at that time. 

! All birthdays and half birthdays celebrated. Birthday 
treats must be healthy. 

!Healthy snacks only- Holiday parties are an exception to 
this rule.

! Please no treat that needs to be cut up , microwaved, 
divided up, etc. No cupcakes, cookie cakes, etc.

!Party invitations- If handed out in school must be all 
boys, all girls, or whole class.

!Student Lighthouse team organizes activities as well. 




Field Trips

COVID Protocol followed.


** Rent a school bus.


Toledo Zoo- Fall

Canal Boat in Grand Rapids- every other year.


My farm at end of the year

Author/illustrator visit-Defiance College-spring with 

Mrs. DeCola




LIM
Strive for independence.

Leader in Me workbooks and activities

 Weekly time slots

Data Notebooks

Students brainstorm and vote for most decisions 
for example- missing homework, uniform checks, 
behavioral issues.



Projects (Optional)

* Tie Blankets-- 1st quarter

* Service Project-- 2nd quarter

*School wide projects incl., food drive, coat 
drive, Christmas for Kids, etc.



Homework

Is a necessity. Keep in mind that what you say sets the 
tone for homework accomplishment. Keep it light. :)

Mostly Mon, Tues, and Thurs, and possibly Fridays.  

Math is scheduled for one lesson per day. Six pages with 
introduction, practice and homework. Taking homework off 
1 day a week puts us behind so homework is a must the 
other 4.

 Should get at least 85% of it done at school. If not 
there is a reason such as: distracted, distracting, tired, 
sick, unsure of it, wants to wait, rather not ask questions, 
etc. 

All assignments/ graded classwork is on board.




Vacation/sick days

*It is necessary and I will gladly give work in advance 
of vacations, however, most should be done. Student will 
be behind if work is not done over planned absences.

* If unexpected absence,(sick, funeral, etc.) the student 
normally is given as many days to complete their work 
as they were absent. Depends on reason for absence, 
more time can be given.



Any Questions?

:)


